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UMATILLA WHEAT CROP'.

Flood ef Gold Follows the Harvest hi'

Prosperous Grain Center.

Pendleton, The lore of 12.000,000
la bright gold pieces, without taint or
reserve, sends a thrill through the peo-

ple ef Umatilla county, atthis season
of the year that cannot be appreciated
by any one who as not fslt the charm
of the grain fields when each golden
head nods to the thrifty farmer its
readiness to be converted into gold for
bis pores as reward for his efforts dar-
ing tbe 12 months closing with the
gathering In of tbe sheaves. Tbe call

Services Attended Prfndpaltr y Inv
ployaa of Estate

Arden, N. Y., Sept, 18. Through
the quiet aisles of Ramapo woods, the

body of Edward Henry Hsrriman was

carried yesterday from tbe great bouse

be never lived to tee completed, and

laid in Its last resting piece on tbe
Arden hillside. "."

Tbe rulers of Wall street eame from

New York to pay their last tribute,
opt tbe most prominent part in tbe cer-

emony was taken by tbe men who knew

him best as a country squire and mas-

ter of tbe great estate, which covers

48,000 acres of hill and valley.
His general superintendent, his mas-

ter carpenter, his master mason and
the managers and assistant managers of
his dairies, his farms and bis trotting
stables bore bis coffin. Tbs funeral
was private and only those who were

personal friends of tbe family and bad
received Invitations from Mrsr Hsrri-
man were admitted. Tbe
party arrived at Arden at 8 :16 p. m.
on a special train.

The first service was holy commu-

nion, celebrated at 10 a. m. by the
Rev. J. Holmes McGuineat, at the
Hsrriman home, on Tower Hill. At
11 o'clock there came a public memori-

al service at St John's church for the
employes of tbe farm and parishioners,

FARM SELLS FOR 1 08. BOO.

, Ashland Tract, Cultivated Sine 1869,
Brings Fancy Price.

. Ashland One of tba biggest Ntl es-
tate deals la the history of this section
was tbe sale of the E. K. Anderson
farm, five miles northeast ef Ashland,
on of tbe oldest and choicest farms
In the Rogue river Taller to O. A.
Moras for 1106,500. Mr. Horse is re-

cently from Louisiana, and be has ex-
tensive investments in this section.

The farm disposed of consists of 308
acres, the sal price being I860 an
acre. Of the tract sold 48 acres are
inapple and peach trees from two to
even years1 old. Fifty acres are in

alfalfa, the remainder being devoted to

fruit land favorably located, and the
entire tract will eventually be turned
into fruib acreage.

Mr. Anderson has fanned this par-
ticular tract, of land since 1868, and
upon it grew the first wheat ever
milled in this part of the stats. Some
jeers ago he purchased home property
in. Ashland and has only lived on the
farm a portion of the time, a eon, Q.
N. Anderson,, having charge of the
iilaee.

Heed River Union Closes SI6O.O0O
Deal With Eastern Buyers.

Hood River Joseph Stelnhardt of
the commission firm of Stainhardt ft
Kelly, the New York firm that bought
the output of the Hood River Apple-grower- s'

onion last year, lias set the
apple buying ball rolling by again

the entire crop handled by the
anion at a gross figure that will total
over 1150,000.

According t Mr. Stelnhardt and the
officers of the onion, the announcement
of the sals will cause a quick scramble
for box fro it (n other Northwest sec-

tions, as they have been waiting for
the signal from Hood River in order to
get a Tine on prices.

The sale includes the purchase of
0,&00 to 70,000 boxes of fancy fruit,

or about 126 ears, and it is claimed
that it will be the biggest deal made
this year by one firm. The fruit Is to
tut Mnwlillt necked for Stainhardt and
Kelly and will be labeled with a new
label jut adopted by the union and an
effort will be made to send one large
shipment in a solid train of refrigera-
tor ears to New York.

'Would Hurry Allotments.
Klamath Palls Complaint is made

of unnecessary delay in allotments of
the Klamath Indian reservation. The
matter is in the hands of Rev. H. F.
White, who began the task two years
ago. At that time It was announced
that It would require not more than six
months to do the work. When the
Indiana have received their lands there
will be left over about 200.000 acres
of fertile farming land, stock range
and timbered tracts. If tbeee land
are opened for settlement It will mean
an enormous influx of people into tbe
Klamath country and will greatly in-

crease the resources of this section.

Milton Growers Ship Apples.
Milton-- W. E. Gibson, of the Slbeon

Fruit company, of Chicago, Is In Hil-

ton shipping about 100 carloads of
pranes bought from the Milton Fruit-

growers' onion. The pries being paid
Is 182 per ton. Last year the crop
was sold for $15 per ton. A large
feres of packers has been employed in
tbe sheds for two weeks and a larger
force of pickers has been engaged In

gathering tbe fruit The orchards
owned by C. L. Stewart, C W. Ray
and John If. Brown, new Crockett, are
good illustrations of tbe prone indue
try here.

Orffl Tor iw near rteeeowrg.
RoseDorg Tbs Dillard Development

company has received a drilling outfit
to bo need in drilling for ollmoar Look-

ing Glass, about 12 mile west of this
city. Indications ef oil have been
known in this vkinity for a long time.
AUhoogh the machine hi capable of
going down x.000 feet, H is expected
ell will be reached at lent than that
depth. ..

Crop FVsspscta Good. - -

Klamath Felle Recent ram throogV
eot the entire Klamath cose try have-pu-t

the fall range hi good condition
and stock e doing welL The moistare
did some damage te the hay crop en
the ground, bet tbe loos Is alight.
Gram was aot Injured, but harvesting
will be a few days late oa susoal ef
the raise. The grata yield will he ex-

ceptionally good.

OoW Beech Mine Active.
' Gold Pea, h OsmktMahls activity
being manifested here hs the capper
asinea. Aa English syndteats has re-

cently psrrhsiirt the Shasta Costa
errmertiee, payMg for thee.
The syndicate has alas banded the
Deeae-Cree-h hoed togs ferJe,tO0. Tbe
balm an alive with

SHIPPERS GET REBATE.

Sensational Charges Made Against At--,

lantie Ocean Lines.

Washington, Sept 14. In official
circles here more than ordinary interest
is excited over the investigation In
New York Into tbe alleged illegal oper
ations of some of tbs trans-Atlant-

steamship lines, especially tbe Holland- -
American line. ,

The charges that these line have
entered Into conspiracy with certain
American railroad lines in restraint of
trade, that rebates have been paid them
by some railroads and that they have
laid themselves liable to prosecution
under the terms of the Sherman anti-
trust act did not surprise those who
had followed the proceedings In what
was known as the Cosmopolitan ship-
ping eases before tbe Interstate Com- - '

me roe commission.
The commission dismissed the ease

on the ground that It had no authority
to set Tbe evidence was turned over
to the Department of Justice. Wade
B. Ellis, assistant to tbe attorney gen-

eral, sxprssssd surprise that the mat
tar bad become public and declined to
discuss it

Ban on Certificates.
Wsshlngton, Sent 11. Secretary

Bellinger received today from Attor-

ney General Wickersham a second

opinion, holding that the
plan of building government Irrigation
projects Is illegal. Under this plan
settlers were permitted to aid in build-

ing canals, laterals, etc, and ware-pai-

in certifies tea, which later were
to be accepted by the government from
settlers in payment for water righto in
lieu of cash. Secretary Bellinger says
no farther certifies tee will be issued,
bat that all outstanding certificates
heretofore issued by the reclamation
service will be redeemed at foil face
value and paid in cash as quickly aa
the money is available in tbe reclame- -
ties fund. Hs expected all such cer--
tlAcatee to be redeemed In the near
future.

'
Parts of Canal Finished.

Washington, Sept 11. "Good pro
gress is being made on tbe Panama
canal end four sections of it bavelbeea
finished," said Colonel Gostbals, .chisf
engineer In charge of the construction
work, noon his arrival here last night
from the isthmus.' ("The canal most
be finished some time and tbe excava-
tions will fall off from time to time so
each pert is finished," he said, when
asked to what he attributed tbe de
crease In the average excavations In

August compered with those of the
preceding month. "If tbe work for
Culebra cut alone were figured out It --

would be found we are doing more
there at tbe present than at any previ--

isttme,"

To Case From High Point --

Washington, Sent $. Scientists
will soon have at their disposal the
highest me tero logical and astronomical
observatory on the Western continent
It U on the top of Mount Whitney,
California, over 14,000 feet above era
level. Realising tbe value for effect-
ive Mtreoomicel and meterologiea!
work of en obssrvstory far above tba
clouds, tbe Smithsonian Institution de-

cided to build a suitable one on Mount
Whitney. It has been difficult to con-

struct tbe small three-roo- m stone struc-
ture, as it wsa neceeeary to take all
the material to tbe great height on
peak mules over narrow, rocky trails.

Studying Up Coal Casss.
Washington. Soot 9. Special Agent

Sheridan, of tbe land office, who has
been essigned to conduct the govern
ment's ease at tbe hearing on the Cun

ningham Alaska coal land entries, to
begin at Seattle October 16, H) now In
Wsahinffton familiar I tins-- himself with
such records In the case as are now an
file In the general land office. Upon
completion of this investigation bo'
will return to Seattle in time to begin
the bearings at die time est

Naval Oentraets Signed.
Washington, Sept 9. Contracts

with the San renewee Bridge com-

pany for tbe construction of tbe Pearl
harbor drydocks, Hawaii, at $1,700,-00- 0,

and with the Maryland Steel com-

pany, f Sparrows Point 'or the
of a fleet collier at $889,000

were signed lata today by Acting Sec-

retary of the Navy Wlnthrop.

Crop Yields Increase.
Wsshlngton, Sept 9. Soils of the

United States are not wearing out and
crop yields are Increasing rather than
decreasing. These facto are demon-

strated In a bulletin to be leaned ee a
by the bunas of soils ef tba AgTlea
toral depsrtmetit

Sat to ScMey Inquiry,
Watblngton, Sept $, Ceptsln 8am-o-ei

C Lemley, formerly judge adve-sa- to

general ef tba eevy, who became
prominent hi connection with the fam-
ous Schley eeart ef inquiry,, died
St ntaejMth'e hospital to this city
tost night

VACANCIES ARK LIKftLY.

Justices Harlan and! Moody m'Poor
Health and May Retire.

Washington, Sept. 10. When tbs
Supreme court of the United States
convenes for tbe October term It is
probable that two of tbe chain upon
the bench, those that have been occu-

pied by Justices Harlan and Moody,
will be vacant

Justice Harlan Is sligible for retire-
ment, but until recently his health has
been exceptionally robust for one of
his age. It Is reported that . be le

likely to go from his summer home st
Murray bay to Califoroia(to recuper-
ate, and that unless a change of ts

restores his health he will retire.
Justice Moody, who recently suffered

a severe attack, does not recover, it Is
stated.

Reports ooneerning the condition' of
Justice Day are not reassuring. Chief
Justice Fuller is eligible for retirement.

President Teft will, it is believed,
have within a short time the designa-
tion of at least one Supreme court jus-
tice.

Governor Hughes, of New York, and
Justice barton, of Tennessee, are
among the prominent lawyers mention-
ed for the first vacancy.

BARBERS AND BAR BOYS USED

All Entrymen Engaged In Conspiracy
From New York.

Washington, Sept. 11. The entries
on account of which Dally, Sully, Ire
land and Wells were arrested Involve
about 80,000 acres of valuable coal
land In tbs Lander, Wo,, land district.
The entries were made In 1906, and it
Is charged that all the entry men, aboot
190, were residents of New York, city,
roost of them being barbers and bar-
tenders. In tbe Indictment It Is as-

serted that the en try men engaged in
a conspiracy with Dally, Solly, Ireland
and Walls and others to defraud the
government, the entries being mads in
tbe interest of tbe Oil Creek Coal com

pany and the Northwestern Coal oom--

Others Indicted were Samuel W.
Gebo, of Montana; Thomas McDonald,
of Nsw York, and John Nslson and
John B. Wright, of Wyoming.

Railroads Msy Refund.
Washington, Sept 10. An order In

volving approiimately $1,000,000 In

reparation was issued by the Interstate
ommsree commission today, w It In-

cludes olsims to the Central Yellow
Pine association territory Louisiana,
Mississippi and Western Alabama- -;
and involves a refund of amounts paid
by shippers of lumber from tbe terri-

tory to points in other states In which
as overcharge of 2 cents a 100 hundred
pounds wes collected by various rail
roads ,

Great Secrecy at Beverly.
Beverley, Mass., Sept 10. Interest

la the esrrend that brings Secretary of
the Inerior Bellinger to the summer
capital was Intensified today by the
greater secrecy with which bis confer-
ence with President Tsft was veiled
Tbe secretary remained ,ln Boston
throughout tbs day, In company with
Mr. Lawlor, assistant attorney general
for the Interior department swaiting
an opportunity te renew hie delibera-
tions with tbe president

Tsft Hss Hssrd Bellinger.
Beverly, Maes., Sept 11. Although

hs bed concluded bis conference with
Secretary Bellinger today President
Tsft refrained from making any state
ment as to tbe controversy thst brought
the cabinet officer to Beverly, nr.
Bellinger has returned to Wsshlngton.
He will not see tee orssidsnt until Sep
tember 29, in Seettle, unless be finds
time to reach Coioredo on to day tbe
president visits tbe Gunnison irrigation
project ; ;

. Certen Crop Shorter,
Wsshtagton, Sept 11. Tbe flrst bul-

letin of the director of the census
showing tbs operations of tbs cotton
einaers for 1909 was issued today. It
covers tbe period op to September 1

and shows that for that time 177,662

rannfng be lee am been ghmed, as
against 402,229 for the eame period
last year.

Are Railroads Overpaid?
Wsehhwtoa. Sept it It was i

nooneed today that Poetmestor General
Hitebeoek will Institute an inquiry to
detrtmlne whether the $60,000,000
which the government annually pays
the railroads for carrying the malls la
too ssaeh or too little for the service
performed.

Order Three MMe PevKardo.' Washington, Spot It Tbe seatreet
far easlvine 1.487.000.000 Basts!
eerda to bis dipsrtni int In the asatt fear
years has been ewardedwy Peatmaeter
General Hrtcheeek to the geverament
orlirtms: etnee at the iswest DM, fvse.
717.96.

of the grain fields has been beard, tbe
tremendous task of saving tbe harvest
has been performed, the marketing of
too grain is the doty which calls forth
the best judgment and tsot of tbe farm-
er, in this county, where to raise grain
successfully rand largely is the ambi-
tion of every owner of land. -

Umatilla county farmers have just
finished harvesting a crop of grain that
will place folly $8,00u,000 in their
purses. The crop will net about as
much money as any produced In the
county, inasmuch as the price to be re-

ceived will be much higher than was
taken for the "bumper'erop of 1007,
when Umatilla county produced more
than 1 per cent of all the wheat grown
In the United States. Umatilla coun-

ty is easily the grain center of Oregon,
producing practically one third of all
the itate. There was a time when
Umatilla county "took off it bat,"
metaphorically speaking, te the Wil-

lamette valley :'o the growing of grain,
but that day has long since passed into
history.

Hay Prices High.
Klamath Falls Despite tbe fact that

the hay crop is fully op to the average
and the acreage is larger than hereto
fore, stockmen com plain about excer-siv- e

prices. Alfalfa is held at 8 and
910 in the stack. Last year the crop
was not quite op to tbe average and
tbe price ranged from $7 to $8.60. It
Is contended by stockmen that unless
the producers sell for lees money there
will be a shortage in tbe regular num-

ber of cattle to be wintered in tbs KU-ma- th

basin.

Hop Crop 60,000 Bales.
Salem --Hoppicktng in the Krebs

yards is finished. Mr. Krebs estimates
the yield of the Krebs garde at 1,800

Lbales, aboot 1,200 less than the output
of a normal season. Krebs declares
that, while tbe bops are lighter, they
are of an unusually fine quality, with a
very-slig- amount of mold, consider-

ing the unfavorable conditions. Hs
estimates tbe Oregoo crop at not to ex-
ceed 60,000 balsa.

PORTLAND MARKETS. .,

'Butter City creamery, extras, S4e;
fancy outside creamery, 8034c ; store,
2122c Batter fst pricee averagele per pound onder regular butter
prices.

Eggs---Oreg- ranch, candled, 80
81c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 1616e; springs,
16016Ke; roosters, 910e; docks,
young, Kx. geess, young, 10c; tur-

keys, 20e; eqosbe. $1.7602 per dosen.
Pork Fancy, I010e per pound.
Veal Extra, 1010e per pound.
Wheat Bloestem, 94e; club, 84c;

red Russian, 82e: valley, 89e; fife,
84c; Turkey red, 84c; d, 86 Me.

Barley Feed, $28.50 per too; brew-

ing. $27.60.
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,

f 18(a) 6 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
$18.60017.60; alfalfa, $14; clover,
$14: cheat, $114.60; grain bay, $16

16.
Grain Bags 8Je each.
Froite Apples, $1(312.26 per box;

pears, $1.26qll.60; peaches. 60c$1.10
per crate; eantalou pea, $lt2.60; plums,
2&76e per box; watermelons, l$l)c
per pound; grapes, 76cv3$1.26.

Potatoes f 1 per sack; sweet pota-
toes. tH per pound. - - -

Onions $1.2 per seek.
vegetables Beans, 4496eper pound;

cabbage, 11 Hl cauliflower. 76e
$1.26 per dosen ; celery, 60cj$l; com,
l&r20e: cucumbers, 10(tt26e; onions,
12H015e; parsley, 86e; peas, Te per
pound: peppers, &10c; pumpkins,
(S)t; radishes, 16e per dosen; smash,
&c per pound ; tomatoae, 4(X60e per box.

Hops 190$ contracts, 21 e per pound;
1908 crop, 164916)tci 1907 crop, 11

11H; 1KMJ crop, 8c '
Wool Eastern Oregon, leatfSc per

pound; valley, 2S26c; seebeir, choice,
2426e. . ,

Cattle Steers, lop, $4.60; fafr to
good. $494.16; common, $1.76ej&4;
eowev7p, $1. 40as.ee; fair to good,
$8ti8.i6; eommoa to ssedlnm, $2.60
2.76; calves, top, $646.60; heavy,
$&. 604; bale? and stags, $1,7641.16;
common, $2442.60.

Sbssp Top wether, $4; fair to
goad, $a.6Ms,76; ewes, e lees en
ail grades; yearlings, best, 44; fair to
good, $s.tOJ.76; spring laesas, See?
6.16.

Hogs Best, $&16ev.76; fair to
geed, $7.T6cM; stackers, $t7; China
fae $7.60tte.

who, on account of lack of space, were
unable to attend the funeral service
later. Mrs. Charles D. Simons, Hr.
Hsrriman ' sister, her husband, two

daughters and Orlando H. Herri man, a
brother-in-la- were tbe only relatives
present.

Elaborate preeautiona were taken to
preserve the privacy of the afternoon
service. Several score of employes,
aided by a number of policemen, guard-
ed all roads over which the fune.-a-l pro-
cession passed and kept watch st inter-
vals ef 20 yards around the patch of
woods which includes tbe Hsrriman
burial plot.

The casket one solid mass of lilies
of the valley and green vines with an
immense bunch of crimson noes on top

waa carried to' the altar by eight
bearers in black and wearing black
ekull caps. The regular'funerel service
waa conducted by Dr. MeGuinees, as-

sisted by Rev. G. Nelson, archdeacon
of the Cathedral of 8L John tbs Divine
in New York. A male quartet sod the
choir of Grace church, New York, sang
"Abide With Me" and "There Is a
Land of Pure Delight," Mr. Barrl-man- 's

favorite hymns. The service
lasted but 20 minutes. Their tbs bear-

ers carried the casket to the burial
plot, 100 yards op the hill. Torre was
no room inside the burial grotnd for
more than 16 or 20 beside the nourners
and the two. officiating' clergymen.
Others stood on the --road outside and
looked over tbe stone wall.

Several hundred Harriman employes
and their families stood with bared
beads outside the church during the
service. - J"'

CHILDREN GREET TAFT.

Spectacular Feature Olvcn President
When He Qoee to Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Tbe sound of
160,000 children's voices singtng "Co
lombia the Gem of the Ocean," in uni
son will greet President Taft within
half an boor after be steps off his spe
cial train in Chicago next Thursday
morning, according to official plana for
tbe celebration of I be coming of the
nation's chief executive, announced
tonight .

Tbe board of education this afternoon
officially designated Thursday as "Taft
day" and declared a holiday for all
poDlle schools. The committee from
the commercial bodies which is In
charge of tbe entertainment of the
president has completed the arrange-
ments and it la proposed to make tbe
demonstration by the school children
the most spectacular feature ef the
president's visit Pisces have already
been arranged for 160,000 children In
the parks through which the president
will pees during the parade arranged
for hie party.

Tbe president'win remain in Chicago
from 11:16 a. m. Thursday to 2:46 a.
m. Friday, when he will Depart for
Milwaukee.

Practical Joke Wktt'Parnv- -
Hamiltoo. Ohio, Sept 11. Mies Et-

ta Rose, of this city, a stenographer
employed by Slay back A Harr, lawyers.
has been notified that she has draws a
160-ae- re treat hi tbe government land
lottery at Spokane, Wash. Miss Ross
and Mies Blanche Msgolrs of this city
were to Spokane at the time off tbe
drawing an a pleasure trip. Purely for
amuse meat they deposited the
fee and made a drew lug. Mies Ross
joke made bar eae of tbe three
Ohioone to wm a free quarter eee- -

Haid S9O.000.O00 Threugh Streets
CMeagw, Sept, 11. More than $90,- -

000,000 in cash and eeearitlea was
ried through down tow a streets to aa
iseaeeaee van, when the Ceatkeewtai
bank moved from LaSalle and
otrooto toitoaewcaieitersataerk and
measwe streets. The van was
by a aeaad ef heavily armed eeliea.


